
Association Dues Breakdown 2024 MAINSTREET 
ORGANIZATION OF REALTORS® 

Local (Mainstreet REAL TORS®) 
Mainstreet Organization of REALTORS® dues are $191 per year. 

State (Illinois REAL TORS®) 
Illinois REALTORS® dues are $205 per year. 

Illinois REAL TORS® RVOICE Program 
Illinois REALTORS® 2024 dues include a $85 mandatory assessment for all REALTOR® and 
REALTOR®-ASSOCIATE members to fund the RVOICE Program, established in 2006 to ensure that 
REALTORS® have a strong voice on public policy issues throughout Illinois. RVOICE provides Illinois 
REALTORS® the resources to advocate on local governmental issues and take its message to the people, 
policy makers and the media. Learn more at illinoisrealtor.org/advocacy. 

National (NAR) 
National Association of REALTORS® dues are $156 per year. 

NAR Special Assessment 
NAR's $45 mandatory assessment for the Consumer Advertising Campaign is for classifications of 
REALTOR® and REALTOR®-ASSOCIATE. As always, the assessment is not prorated so new members 
who join throughout the year owe the full $45. Note that the entire $45 portion of dues related to 
Consumer Advertising Campaign qualifies as deductible dues. 

RPAC: Fighting for YOU 
The REALTORS® Political Action Committee (RPAC) collects voluntary investments from members and 
uses those funds in a bipartisan manner to support pro-REALTOR® candidates for public office who help 
ILLINOIS REALTORS® win the fight on public policy issues affecting your business, including private 
property rights, government regulation of the industry, and taxes and fees affecting real estate. 

"Contri6utions to 'RP'AC are not deducti6(e for Edera( income tax puryoses. Contri6utions are vo(untary and are used for 10(/tica( yuryoses. 'The amounts indi
cated are mere{y 3uide(/nes and you may contri6ute more or (ess than the sumested amounts. 'The 'Nationa( 'Association of 'R'E'.AL'TO'RS® and its state and 
foca( associations wiffnot favor or disadvanta3e any mem6er 6ecause of the amount contri6uted or decision not to contrifi"ute. You may refuse to contri6ute 
without reprisa[ 'lly to thirt,Jpercent (30%) may fie sent to 'Nationa( 'RP'AC to suyyort federa( carnfidates and is char3ed a3ainst your limits under 2 'll.S.C.
441a. 'A cayy oj_ our report Jiled with the State 'Board of 'Efections is (or wi(( 6e) avaifa6(e on the 'Board's ojficia( we6site www.e fections.iC3ov or for yurchase from 
the State 'Board of 'Efections, Spri1y1fiefl{, 'J{[inois." 

REAL Property Alliance (RPA) 
Assist your REALTOR® community with a voluntary contribution to RPA which provides insight and 
analysis for Illinois property owners and a voice for establishing sound real estate policy that promotes 
growth and seeks to limit taxes and regulations which can make it harder to live and work in the state. 
Contributions to the Real Property Alliance are tax-deductible contributions. 

SucceedWithMORe.com 

http://www.illinoisrealtor.org/advocacy
https://www.succeedwithmore.com

